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Hi GkviitMm ImU tha4 tke Chunk, of the Highest of all Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportQaelic-ipwkibg populatioo 
da. There are probably twFOE AID UR

INSDftANCF C01PANT !Every Wetoeeley children of the Seel
this exequatur ee

Henry A. Bel', a ettlaee el the far away from the old how, ia the
VniUd Stales, ia

that the other leadr, who, if Adam aad Eredlariawtivoive capital oily Is 
meetly at Sea

any earthly torevWt the glimpse, of thearris, d power the right to «raid still hold ooorerse with
them ia "the deer old OsHieairmail epeoboffro i Albert Maid, eaeh a right were adscornJOeSOLLTB BUILDING,
reehoe only those In which C tibia the vicinity of the Merqi the dootriaee of Christ without going oat ofwho le a etroag,foep. permission or txtguaturJL I werthy looking or tweety-seveo of them48 years of age, will! ly told <4 the that the Gaelic le ara I alsaoet exclusively

ting them to ‘irate for Mr. T. O’Neill Bemell
ihic result Lord Mayor 8ianlcaf ftrrwdWwepses CW Lhur Oil 6rsas that Scotch Gaelic •nj*ya the••▲then Island," be mid, “is oely 

.boat ûve miles by tbres la ries, and 
Itboogh 1 have lived oa It Ihr over 

20 years its ai tractions have l ist as 
strong a held oa me is they had at 
first. It le a typical ideef Ooeaniee,

admitted, the distinction of being the
Loeoia, Out 30—An iUasbatiag laat Na'ioealiet Lwd Mayor oflui» -i_.-a -j__ r" tnthe etringsocy of the financial site. Goblin elected since 1881.Aad If the This ie a qeeetioe on which we 

•hoeId like to have the views of 
persons seers learned In Celtic lira. 
We here a theory of oar owe, bet 
are chary of pelting it forward 
while each eminent Garlic scholars 
as the Rev. A. MoLeea Sinclair me

atioa ia Italy, travellers jest return 
lag tell amasiag etoriee of their 
difficulties at the shope and railway 
stalk)ns Practically there ia no 
gold or silver money in the ooeetry, 
aad the only eorrenoy available ie 
paper and copper. The smallest 
Bute neper money ie lap lira notes, 
aad the traveller who p parents one 
of three In payment for eome article

Itali inaotioes 60 ots.
meet do their dalJea. H. 1 leg the

end of He beeel
Phere is a poprlation of just *WlW. la the tii Beery VIII WurM’s Pair totalled 121,477,112. 

Toe Reposition Company has paid 
oat 830,878 849, or three timer the 
amount tee managers ex pec tel to

it ie dee-la I87I the felicitate oereeteemed Gaelic con
temporary, Mao Telia, on having 
broaght itaelf into fovorsble notice

Draft, P. O. Order, cr ofaNi eve of bankraptey, it winhee
Dr. T. C. Robins, The New Yert pounds ia the valued at say half a lire will getcondition by initiating

hat the money had brae forty toooeetime copper pieces, anda wag with Holy See, and takingK. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.
■Tl Liaient ie He lad 
"redeem is the messie hr -mat.

««ad of Dyspepsie by the u ef K a Usurceoj bentist. shea from the vsails on the eight of the V, Patriarch stamps ie
to the year Use sad try K. D. C.'right waa the cashier thriving commercial city In Italy, 

thia coédition of things prevails.
It le assises to protest when » 

plate fall of coppers end postage 
.tamps ie presented to yon. Tha 
tradesmen simply give the laconic 
reply that he has ao other money. 
The postage stamps are specially 
prepared for oerreney purposes. 
They are arranged in slips of fire or 
tee apiece, wrapped ie transparent 
peperro that they tun pace from 
bead to bend wiboct being soiled.

U le a cessa» ry to allow ample time 
when the tourist i. 
railway ticket. The

Fire Irish pern take tl eir titfcesod had ell keys to the vaalt la This la an illustraiioa from pises, that are not to be found 
on thu map of 1 retend. Thee are 
the Duke of Aberoorn, the Kiri of 
Sheffield, the E.rl 

ingor ■

vhleh the aonef wm kept,suspicionomet -Maes Ares., Oyysst. of what Cavoer meant by “a free 
rhnsnh lu a fra. Hrara '•hr October, 1MI SL IW. Church CkarlolUtom, P. Charah In a free Stair

of thelawnst. /steed lat«3 Bel Ik is trick of State Will not Nsw Yoax, Oct. 30.—Georgiathrow diet ia the eyes of the Italian Hamm, twelve year old boy, VisoonotIt will not drew their at- Hawardenj lined his lymetee on Westigaiesthim, however, aad he iras from the miseries they arel«.7m.» 43rd streetmasted, tried, foend guilty end ty, for the Bretmiseries which li free. Dyspepsia, 
guareesesd seratime ia over a He interest-with Urn lately exposed

with the tela of hie “dwtisrahsmarUe K D C.Ce.Ui.rAh.ll.lm. pm..* government, 
the public adi Nsw Oimgsw. N. A,toogur, which he wasrelatives believed him guilt) 1*7 Slate tk.LET THE •eel. In the public admis- 

The government deceive illy requested to exhibit
kicked iu theand hie wife ornelly A remarkabl j ease ofthey cunmiLB PRQCLAM Prat wte» I» tea set for its gsst pm- a vicious horseto hie fate aad re reported from the cityibiie di ieitiatii about the stable with hiethe Chercb clerk haeBlgkteeo area the hie term J««a Cortes, lacking oelyfirst to «rant ont In each ones changethair eyes the fate accident until in five and ten centime pteoee, whichwe have just had made up 

a large assortment of

HEAVY,
SOLID

PLAIN GOLD

laws. The
two oaatari*.ayraramgsef purhet 

/ lT
toon# kaowe how, bet' understood The oi' ragietrycarefully check», withH* 'lule hie wonderfulezilr, tbs May laws all bet dis-

appmred, but the a mast tedious proormese, |m pereti.e •■d when Dr. A W. Gertie, oflenvea a bilteroem la heart» of West 48th street, celled inhe had conte tetoeforebl.
Sum, 8t, Uaetra. Mem.

Senator Perkirr, of California, al- 
tribetee hie popularity to hte habit 
of asking every man he meet* for 
the time of day aad ratting hte 
yatoh to conform to the informa, 
tion thee reoteved. One rasait of 
the practice ia, however, taet he oen

a O ilholic populatioo H.eoti.iKioTruereUgioe Isiw of the body first toawi to the Herroa apart-he eoald have
he foend the orguu hanging »HB HA» PAMID OAVB HOBS, TAMSX A

Ira ternary without a stroke how their The poor little fell tm waa radar-
He Woeld attempt top* tk* of this upon hte

refused to her* say farther rtlatione iweea groans, bet hte artiea-WEDDING RINGS. Mim Beabrook, tke step daaghtertetioo sounded like that ofHe iaft«ilk her. human if they dd. of Oapteia Brown, of thetoogawtied from birth.*a J. H.Setter, Auetrail» a broken heerted The familyThe Italian Govern 1 schooner W. P. Hill, Viotoria,Klti.berg.OsL ware all in tear» for they believedProm a trader he learned of the ex-E W. TITIAN, excite
the doctor woeld have to throwieieeee of Albert Island and resolved who ter# peeeilnem and the only women who bite

portion end thatThe Ojnespoodeeaa V.—1 ii,-_1 *__ .,___ u orates oa a sealing aohooner.Wouldit fora She went out this year on the Hall,eel libérai paper, theeQtitre hf Ml*- it» of hie and made the entire trip to theFarm for Sale. ■The war
Curtis experienced much-nd with them he repaired to the wyekkeotM

the effeminate island» end the Pacificambition hie litite patient a terriblyaeomforlahto Mleyoetb .it may become a divert!by mu.
Mian Mary Hamilton,pain end As might be rar-

Mrs. W. W.J, Beabrook ie a goodtoetady tkeWahh, OeL He thenTke trading vsenate tormrnt tke modem world, aad who prooaeded to examine the child’» horoeheob, a diataooe of nearly 2,000ell that I» aeomeary oeteide of triproend theam frightened at the uncertaintiesABO’S UNIMENT month, plaoiiMl» a cork between the She ie accompanied by *er, all the way from Nova Beotiaof a erneada la favor of the diein-•*£rK.r aad other servante will awaityear ia ri me nd two continente to Victoriabat it cannotParkdets, OeL •rat bieaepid tooth of the verkwe pointe withoharge for the legitimate moi rati, 
who «on tend» for 1 right jaw waa broken off nt the gam 

and tk# tonga# entirely severed at 
tk# jonction of the tip with tk# bam, 
or 1 he posterior portion of the

baggage, having preceded her by 
nulroed. The jmmey In the oppo-

of the pli at the toiler
eetimetee that ehe hae spentright to bread and ef him who im-

Poiteva tooutside world, aad all are at liberty
Parie—was once performed byof her life on the water.p»mp of a policy uaeful Ruaaian lieutenant of dragoons in“Bat they rarely advantage help instead of • hindrance, too,oely to the Bodacious faction of pro-

faasmnsl ntiitinian. " of a few thirty day#

At St. Norbert, (fie, the other 
day, waa celebrated the seventieth 
anniversary of the marriage of Mr 
Pierre Cou tombe with Made moi* Ik 
Marie Kobergr. They are hate and 
hearty, the old gentleman at 94 
years of age end the lady at 91, and 
neither of them new epeotactes. 
Che old lady ie a bright and «hieing 
example to the women of the* de
generate da ye, for «he light» the 
Ore herself every merniag, is proud 
of it, and thinks no one can do it aa 
well * eke can.

It ie a strange fact that ia almost 
every language of the world the 
name of God 1» spelled with four 
letton. The Koglish eeeme to be 
about the only one ia "which three 
litter» are need to exprrao the 
Deity. Ia Arabian it ie Alto; in 
Bet Indien, Ziel, or Egei; in 
Egyptian, Zrator Aumn; in French 
Glee; in Vaa-Joi», Dion; in Tarbi- 
tien. Atom; in //ebrew, Aden; in 
Irish, Dioh; ia Japan*», Zaio; in 
Lttie, Drus; in German, GoU; in 
Mstogan, Bwl; ia Peruteu, Syrs, in 
Peruvian, Idea; iu Tarteran, Tgen; 
In Turkieh, Addi; in Scandinavian.

of thia lib», tv, aad Ihow who *0 ehe tekm all the observation» andfamioaal politician".
abroad always hasten book.
call tke little aeulemeet around Mi log the captain of nil but the prno-TUeeeberg Kerch 18th, HS7.

T. Milkers A (V Wright’s comfortable riekteeoe AI- ticel navigation of hie omit. Ou
w* then drawn into positionPisses "ship U it settles ell die-

with the apex and secured with finea vary Arcadian lato the aad gate up diebeeA few month» ago Mr. Patrick silk ligai ueee. piraaa the old eelu forCawy 000tribated to the BatonYears truly, Knowing tke tongue would notitra of «viliiatiou, we urn not aid. A strong attach it for herPitot eome vsreee, tk# herd* of not at all, ifThe shave sample la bet ia all of the good things of stepfather, eon pi id with e love forwhieh is contained in the first line, toft loo* in ilk; a novel oon- t he we and lor ad venta re, tadne*•Tie dead the deer oU Celtic to keep it la1* furniture. Indy to brave the perilsNow, tke Pilot ie widely ftioo, also stretchingia Irai aad, where “the dear old it to It» normal length Tke balancevery ooaily. I am 0» my the narrow qBarters oa board skip.LOADING AND TO ARRIVE OeiUo tongue’ ie still living and
still dearly l ived. An ardent loverIt la the heel aad the mouth twice daili with s

givings

3,000Toqs Coal Nov. 1.—The
______ _ I the memorial
etetue of 8ir|Iokn A. McDonald took 
da* thia afternoon, Sir John 
7 bom peon, Premier, officiating. Sir

Hamiltow, Oat.h* written a latter to United Ire- 
toad, in which be wile a poo the 
Pitot to apologia) lor the ■totale
ment iavo’rad in the poet’s usaer- 
tion, and offers Ike following theta 
ia refutation of that assertion ;

•'There were in Intend in i890 
over 706,090 pare me who u*d the

These ate nearly 8,000 vartetim el peeSel he foeed tke eplioed tongue had
heated to hie satisfaction aad re
moved the obetruolion George be-tweesy-fise years 

OU he* seld by d John w« accompanied by Sir 
Oliver Mow AU, Sir Chari* H. 
Tapper, Sir A. P. Oaroe, Hoe. 
Freak Smith, Hoo.T. X. Dater, 
Hon. John F. Wood. Hoe. N. 
Clarke Walla*, Hob. J. C. Pattes 
aor, Lieu' Governor Kirkpatriek, 
Lirai. Col. Tisdale, Dr. Laohapellv, 
of Montreal, and many other prom
inent politicians and «talesmen 
The visitors were *oortod around 
the city. The day was a perfect 
•peoimra of Gened ten autumn, 
bright, warm and brwsy. After a

and ateterv, sod ieyet failed te
now that he ie no longer
to lie on hie keek end steep with

la all palatal to tk# relatione existing between theOld Sydney Round and Slack, 
Victoria Round and Slack, 
Acadia Round and Nut, 
Intercolonial Nut,

Vatieea aad Ike QairiaaL knew no other langaege, and mxe 
than that, aiay more who knew 
Baglieh so impwfteUy that they 
eo3d hardly he mid to be Btglieh 

making. There ware at tke same 
me ia Srottend over 180,0-10 per-

that there are forty

MASK TWAIW’a LATBST—BOMASCX OF

Vale Nut, permit from the Itali* it factoberate. hsedssh» aad Govern mrat, O lie; ia Spaniah,* Dtor, in Bwedieh,"A magnetos ie usually sali tiled 
■" — strong f rature for the

he Cosmopolitan, how- 
ite for November ao tom 
ry aearaal oner. Wm. 
ill gives the first of the

------- , ___________ » «reveller, who bra hew
that country in whieh Goalie only visiting this ooantry, from Altraria. 
la need. There la a weakly Geelto I We have read Mr. Howell’» imprae- 
paper railed the Mae Telia, printed «ioa of the Altrurian, bat in this 
la Sydney, Nova Beotia, la which I Irat tetter we have the AI trustee'e 
not one word of Begiieh ie permitted I impressions of New York, with eome 
“ ° "a upon government nnd

calculated to awaken tke

withheldwill be sold at the Lowest Prices.All of which their eommoe q 
80,000 who epoke
eatimated number 01 the Gaelic | ever, 
epeeking inhabitant- of the Drain I that I 
ion of Canada ie very nearly 78,000 Dane

aad InQairianU-the Pope end the King—jure I» a pwfsst ra4 past live rare, reUev- Walteehian,leg ell hradeehe and drive Sir John Thompeoe aad hte
tarty were roraived at the ooert The Emprera of Aaatria reowtiyC. Lyons tows by the her of Hamilton nnd 

escorted over the building. After 
that laaoheoe wea partaken of at the 
Hamilton club The unveiling oen - 
montes were begun at three o'clock, 
and them waa an immense con
courra of people promet In «pit# of

Patriureh of Vrai* saved u crowded expram traie from
Tke Ki being derailed. According to the

that Pi* VII.
ing a ride oa her favori toII, lews the privilege of prrawti^

tien Patriarchate, 
Aaatriin Govern»

Far ml» by aU the railway track over which
the foot that oertain organizations

! For all Kinds 
I of Goods.

had tried to throw a damper oa theVrai* to the Italian aoetety,
■oat conservative mind». The aw- 
ood feature of The Cosmopolitan ia

affair by imuii a circular wiling and oailii to her groom, who w*knowing anything a 
k woekfdarato makeity. Thepatriarch her, she herself helped

Italy therefore otelme the to remove the obstruction from thehe I the portion of Ike the opwing speech After Sirappoint the patriarch.
John Thompeoe had removed the tram oaahed over the spot in safety,“I bave sight ckiUrra, every eevarthclem, Irish jam raThe Pope drake this rapherh lllwtratione being pres* led that veiled the isar^thsy* be Httle knowing howIrish ae the diateot la whieh Berne lor the fim time in magazine hieini lowing greande, whiehWE BUY FOR CASH.

WE SELL FOR CASH
BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS FROM US.

Buy your Mantle» from Weeks,
Buy you Jackets from Weeks.

Buy your Furs from Weeks.

Die* Goods at to <*nts per yard, worth 15 cents. 
Drew Goods at 15 cents per yard, worth aa cents. 
Die* Goods at ao cents per yard, worth 33 cents.

Thare are araomneayiag
Rag* A. Pryoi

aa article byear; I tory,
people la the UnitedIn the fob lately 700,1 floqamt aad pathetic ever heard ia their live» had bran raved byKingdom who Qatari.-, aad waa followed the Bepri of Austria.of the Imperialaudio by Sir Oliver MowaV Sir A. PAaetria. A Swim priest lately had laOaroe, BrO.HBue. J. E. Hobidwex, who war, therefore, jwreraal to the heed Oterke Walla*.ef Aaetria, to the Sutra for The Ooamopolltaa 

fourth Uatari
ef tke abort of mimeetoe»nnd not loth»Sir Joke Abbott’» tew effiw, hi» tollragnat left for Montreal tothe State revote* shot nt Path* Meteredtke fanerai of Sir Joke Abb hi.Venice to Italy did eat the term Purme of Invitation Used by the

S» Iirahral Ha.llah Mnhililw •• T— ...ill. 1. while hethe language of the In* * Hoglish Nobility." The article fa 
•hat of the Boouteh High- Ulaetroted by a faeeimlte of carde to 
thoegh UI» commonly ap- the Qaera’s drawing-room, Indien*

of the U raid: The eh*
ct piratingthe great

The hell ratThis shk of Dre* Goods dll all is done. 1st the Priera* ef Wake, and to a little
at theapoakiaastrakan ef Gwlie-ofthetA I that ha did he wanted eprakie* peopte 

OfthU meoh, h
ie. Irarioet a ory by M*k Twain,railedhe paid for. He rarely hat aat Astrakan Jackets has commenced, Sales daily.

Our Astrakan Jackets arc the best.
Ow Astrakan Jackets are the cheapest. , 

in Charlottetown.

us far Collars, Tippets, etc.

ThaBsqi ooeetaatiy, talkln|tels, that Mr. O'Nati ilia la hte vein and I»risky be alw.y. of theItaly theto all the He weld eoeet 76,000 to the work
the right* all who
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